ITSF TRAINING CENTRES
If your federation and/or local clubs run good playing facilities, let the whole foosball
world know about them by registering them as “ITSF Training Centres”. If you don’t have
yet this type of venues, read below how you can set them up in your country.
Goals of the centres
 To give local, national and foreign players a place to meet, play and communicate with other players
 To have a place to train your local and/or national team for international competitions
 To build a nice and sporting image of table soccer
 To support national federations in developing table soccer in their country
Centre characteristics
 There must be at least 3 different – good quality - ITSF Tables (3 different brands) or just 2, if you
already have your national competition table, recognized by your national federation.

 The centre should be open at least 2 days a week for a minimum of 3 hours each time
 It would be preferable to have a small entry fee rather than tables with coin mechanism (Entry fees
of each centre will be posted on the ITSF website)

 The centre must be set up in a clean and non-smoking environment
What the centre gets in return
 Official title as “ITSF Training Centre”
 A place on the ITSF website listing all the Centres with their locations and information, which is
also a way to display the projects and organizational skills of national federations

 Flags, banners, posters, rules, …can be downloaded freely or bought from the ITSF website
 There is no registration fees for setting up an ITSF Training Centre

How to apply
 Please fill in the application form directly on line on the ITSF website : go to the “Members”
section, then click on “Training Centres” and on “Submit a training centre” at the bottom page.

 You must fill a form for each centre you wish to register
 Please send photos of the venue with your application
 Your application(s) will be submitted to the vote of the Executive Committee
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